
 

 

Will of Paul Blaquiere dated 12.04.1752 
 
In the name of God Amen 
 
I Paul Blaquiere of the City of Dublin Merchant being sick and weak in body but 
sound and disposing mind and memory do make my last will and testarment as 
follows. That is to say to desire that my body be deacently and privately buried in 
Saint Peters French ? Church Dublin and that my just debts and Funeral expences 
be discharged by my executors hereafter named . I give and bequeath unto my wife 
Caroline Blaquiere the sum of one hundred Pounds Sterling also to give and bequath 
unto my son George Blaquiere the sum of one hundred pounds sterling to be paid to 
him when he shall attain his age of twenty one years also I give and bequeath unto 
my brother Peter Blaquiere the sum of two humdred pounds sterling and to my 
sisters Jan(nettan Blaquiere the sum of two hundred pounds sterling and my sister 
Olimpe Blaquiere the sum of two hundred pounds sterling also to give and bequeath 
unto Rathel ? of Georges lane in the county of the city of Dublin ? the sum of twenty 
giuines sterling and my wines of all kinds which may happen to be in the cellar in her 
dwelling house at my decease also I give and bequeath unto George Martin of 
Georges Lane aforesaid watchmaker the sum of Twenty Guineas Stealing also to give 
and bequeath unto Mary Walker spinster neice of Robert Walker of Ballinteskin in 
the county of Wicklow two large silver spoons two silver tea spoons two silver forks 
one silver pint can and tewnty guinneas sterling also I give and beaqeath unto the 
poor of Saint Peters French ? church aforesaid fifty guineas sterling. I give and 
begueath all the residue and reinder of my goods chatles effects and personal estate 
what so ever unto my dearly beloved Mother ? during her natural life and from and 
after her demise I give and bequeath the same equally to and among my said brother 
Peter and my said sisters Jan(nettan and Olimpe Blaquiere share and share alike and 
I do hereby nominate ordain to institute and appoint John ? and Isaac Simons of the 
said city of Dublin "merchants" exctutors of this my last Will and Testament and I do 
hereby revoke all and every will and wills by me hereto for made and so declared this 
to be my last Will and Testtament the twelth day of April in the year of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and two 1752 . Paul Blaquiere . 
Signed sealed published and declared by the tastator to be his last Will and 
Testaument in the presents of us Rob`t Wallier John Ingham . 
This Will was proven at London before the Right Hounourable Sir George Lee 
Kight 08.07.1752 


